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OTTER !mm DELICACIES

an

They Are Oppnarrt (a Annexation.
.Washington, Dec. 15 Du-

bois, ot Idaho, who visited Hawaii dur-

ing the summer to investigate for him-

self the sentiment there regarding the
proposition to annex the islands to the
United States, has written an interesting
letter upon the subject to Senator Petti-gre-

Mr. Dubois deals not only with
the sentiment nt the Hawaiian people-- ,

but also with the resources of the island,
which have been represented as in 'such
an undeveloped state as to guarantee a

new field of operations for enterprising
Americans in the event of annexation.
Senator Pettigrew regards the letter as
an important contribution to tin, argu-

ments that have been advanced 111 oppo-

sition to the annexation treaty, and will
use it in the Senate when debate upon
that proposition occurs.

Speaking of the treaty today. Senator
Pettigrew said: defeat uf the treaty
is already assured, and if lime enough is
allowed for a full discussion of a resolu-

tion annexing the islands that will be de-

feated also."

0

FreNli from the Dairy You
can find it at

HcDaniel & Gaskill's, 71 Broaft Street.

AI.SU O.VH OF T1IK LAKfiESP AND 15 EST

ASSORTED STOUKS OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries
To be found in this city. We invite you to call and

examine for yourself. It is no trouble for us to show

goods.

You can buy a .'1 lb. can of (lood Yellow Table

I'eachuB from us for only 10 cents:

V

We have bottled and canned
to the Queen's taste in our

Choice Stock of
VlcDanicl k Gaski

)o 71 Kroad St., JfEW BERNE, HT. C.

4

All New Goods AND OF

...Very Finest Quality.

We guarantee every dollar's worth
ot goods that leave our stores and
will cheerfully refund the money, if
duality and Prices do not compare
with any house in the City.

We just wish to tell you, that Our
Stock ot ,

FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,
With desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :

LOTS 1

ONLY $250.00. $5 CASH DOWN.
BALANCE $1.00 A WEEK,

Every man of moderate means, and every man working on a salary,
may own a home. Buy a home and pav for it in installments,

When llie first payment is made, I will give you a guarantee to make
voli a deed for the lot when all payments on same are made, "a pass book
for'weekly payments."

Safer than a saving bank, and far more profitable.
When the lot is paid for, I will build you a MODEIiN COTTAGE,

(your choice of plan) to be piiil for in monthly instttllment3. Payments
hut little more than you would pay rent. For example, a cottage costing
t'.'.OOO, will cost in monthly payments, "no, for 7 years, and the house
and lot is yours.

If yo'.i want a smaller cottage, say to cost 1,'00. The monthly
payments will be $ls At the end of T veers you own a house and lot in
a desirable locality, increasing in value every day.

Foil information, maps, etc., call on

Metis so me Eiiite mstsea Senate Y- -

terdnjr.
Special to Journal.

Washington, Dec, 18. President
Has sent to the Senate the follow-

ing nominations.
Joseph McKenna, Associate Justice

Supreme Court.
Charles G. Dawes, to be Comptroller of

the Currency.
Joseph Reed, Chief Justice, and Wil

liam M. Murray, Tlios. C. Fuller and
William F. Stone, Justices of Court of
Private land claims.

Henry O. Dockery. United States Mar-sha-

for the Eustcrn District of North
Carolina.

Dl.mnl Hwamp ChmaI.
Baltimore, Dec. 16. Rnpld progress

is being made in tho reconstruction of
t'te old Dismal Swamp canal, and this
fumons old waterway of ante-bellu-

days will become an important link in
reopening inside navigation to eastern
North Carolina. Baltimore capital is

chiefly interested in this work, which is
being carried on by Lake Drummnnd
Canal and' Water Tompanv, of which
Mr. Walter B, Brooks is president.

The present status of the work shows
that the dam and lock in Deep Creek,
Va., with a waste weir, is nearly com-

pleted. There is also a lock at Lake
(

Drummnnd, which is nbout finished.
This-loc- controls the flow of water from
Lake Drummond into the canal by a

feeder, which is being dredged to the
required depth of the new level of the
caDul.

There is also a waste weir nt Houth
Mille, N, C, which is nearly finished,
and is now in use. The large lock at
South Mills is about half completed. Work
has not been started as yet on a similar
lock at Deep Creek, Va. The dredging
for the channel between Deep Creek and
South Mills is about one third finished.

I.HlMt SreWM lleniM.
New York, December, 15. The direc-

tors of the Southern Railway have de-

clared a dividend of 1 ptr cent, on
tho preferred stock, payable January
20th,

San Francisco. December, 15. Theo-

dore Durrant was this morning sentenced
to be bunged Janumy 7, 1898, for the
murder of Blanche Lumnnt. This is
the fourth time Durrant has been sen.
tenced.

Trondhjem, Norway, December, 15.

An agent of the United States govern-

ment named Kjellberg has arrived here
to buy reindeer for the Klondike relief
expeditions.

J San Francisco, Dec. 15. The Russian
barkentine Bering arrived in port yester-

day with 7 000 sealskins, representing
the major portion of the business done
by the Russian Seal and Fur Compeny
during tho season just closed. The cargo
is estimated at $1,000,001).

Simla, December 15 Geo. Sir William
Lockhnrt, the British commander-in- -

chief, has decided to send a column of
troops to the Khyber Pass,
marching up from Jamrud. Then from
All Musjid, the column will descend into
the Baazar Valley and punish the tribes-

men in that district.
Havana, Cuba. December IS An infer

nal machine containing a genuine dyna-

mite bomb was discovered this morning
in the building In which the United
States consulate Is located. The bomb
was placed downstairs in a small arch-

way between two pillars, midway be-

tween the Herald office and the oftlec of
Dr. Brunner, the United States sanitary
Inspector.

Cascarkts stimulate liver,kidneys and
bowels, never sicken, weaken or gripe.
10c.

IiMn as Madrid.
Madrid, Dec. IIS. The Queen Regent

today received General Weyler, the for-

mer captain-gener- ot Cuba. The audi
ence lasted an hour and three-quarter-s.

General Weyler expressed his ideas on
the sl'uatlon to the Queen Resent with
great frankness, and notably his Indigna-

tion as a soldier (gainst "President
McKintcy's unjustifiable insults" and the
government's indifference to the army's
honor.

An officlnt note was Issued tonight de
scribing as "Inventions end exaggera-
tions Intended to mislead the people" the
sinister rumors as to the relations be-

tween Spain end the United Slates, the
supposed effect ot President McKinley's
message, the agitation In the army, the
attack on the American consulate In
Havana end the leport that filibusters
sunk the floating dock there. I', urges
tho people to "distrust the foreign pres.'
and to rely on "news directly emanating
from Madud and Havana.

TBI MARZSTf.

Yesterday', market quotations furnish
ed by W, A. Porterfleld & Co. Commission
Brokers, '

, , New York,' December 13.

V,, , BTOCKS. ; '

Open. High, Low, Close
People Oas.... ,Wt 00 M 05 1

O. R. AO, ...... W) W tot m

COTTON.
' Open, nigh. Low. Close

January......... 1.68 8.S t.67 B.67

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wbsat Open. High. Low. Close

May 91 92 1J 92,
Co! ...

Msy..'.,.,.... to, WJ

TV. Ht- -

has

Important Happening - in North

Carolina.

Examination State Officials Books.
Medical Association Meet. Long

Distance Telephone. Tuber-
culosis Rampant. Con-

victs Set at Work.
JoUKNAI. BURBAU. (

Raleigh. N. C, Dec. 1Q. t

The legislative committee to gamine
the books of the State Treasurer and

Auditor finish in the Treasurer's office,

and take hold of Auditor Ayer's books
today.

A few weeks ago the Seaboard
put into effect a rule to allow each

person holding a full ticket the privilege
of 800 pounds of baggage, but now tr.e
officials have rescinded this order, and
only 150 pounds is allowed.

The delegates to the cotton growers
convention at Atlanta have returned
and report that there was unity among

the delegates so that nothing was

done.
The North Uarolina Veterinary inodica

association will meet in Greensboro 0:1

the 27th.
Mnj. Chas L. Davif the military In

structor at Binghanis School has served

out his term there and will be succeeded
by Lieut. Perry. The Cadets have pre-

sented Maj. Davis with a handsome
sword.

There is to be held at Southern Pines
on Dec. iioii nod zJnl a ot

citizens aud descendants of citizens of

North and South Carolina and Virginia
who have gone from their homes and
settled in the far South West and
North,

Th material for the construction of

the Long Distance Telephone Line, to
connect with New York, Baltimore, etc.
is being icceived here and work will be-

gin early in January,
Examinations arc in progress nt

the Agricultural aud Mechanical College

and the school closes on the 22nd for the
Chri9tnias holidays. Many of the stu-

dents will go home. There are 230 stu-

dents enrolled at the College.
Prof. Emerv of the State Experiment

Farm vvritcs to President Holloday of the
A. & M. college regarding tuberculosis in

the cuttle. He says that there is not a
herd of cattle in the State that is not
more or less infected, and that 12 cows
from the college herd have been killed.

The State Auditor is busy sending out
letters to the il liferent sheriffs iu the
State to send in fuller returns of such
franchise property and business as are
subject to tax under schedule B. The
returns from Anson county says that

there is not a hotel in the county that
takes in over $1,000 a year, and the en-

tire mcrcliantile business of the county

for 12 months does not exceed $89,000.

Buncombe makes no returns on hotels or
on corporations. Cabarras makes the best
showing and the work was done by a
lndv.

Mr. Geo. Hardin, Jr., and Miss Lulu
Bell .of this city took their friends by
surprise last night by going to the houte
uf Rev. W, C. Norman at 11 o'clock and
being married. Mr. Hardin is a well

known horse man being connected with

the training stables here.
Tomorrow the Geological Board meets

in the Governor's office. The members
are Governor Russell, chairman
J. Turner Morebead, of Ieaksville, and
Chas. MncNamaree of Baltimore. State
Geologist Holmes will submit his annual
report.

The Agricultural Board is still in ses-

sion. They have visited the Rideigli
exposition car, and express themselves
as much pleased. The usual appropria-
tions for fertilizer inspections, salaries,
expenses of running the department and
$10,000 to (he Labratory department at
the experiment station were made. There
was $27,000 appropriated for the next six

months. The cost for the past six
months .was $34,000, but of this $7,000

was for the healing apparatus for the
department. They discussed Ignoring the
State law relatlvo to maintaining the
standard analysis of fertilizers but no
action was taken. This law requires so
much phocphoric acid that it is Injurious
to tracking. The trucker, in the east
went more ammonia and less phosphoric
add.

The Secretary of the R. R. Commission

My that there will be more building of
roads in J 898 than there baa been this
year. He say there ere about 8 that
expect to be built, and 8 of these are Im
portant one.

The Commissioner of Agriculture says

that Jhe sale of commercial fertilizers
will next year be a large as those tills
year. H. declare If the farmers reduce

the cotton acreage it will be because the
low prino will force them to do so. They
do not believe In the law of eupply end
demand, but think the manipulators
make the price.

There were 14 convict from Beaufort
county sent to Uie penjtentlary, It of
these were left at the Halifax farm end t
were brought 00 her to the prison. The
movement for the use of convict labor
for publio rood wore is Increasing, The
authorities do not seem Inclined to make
any assignments for this work, though
there to a law allowing it, end several
counties have sent in applications for con-

vict.
It I. said that the Rev. (T) Dr. Babb

who waaoreatrd ai penitentiary chaplain
is now a steward on en. of the peaiten-tiar- y

farms.

Food Supplies.

ffmvQumm
Excelled.

WE BOAST

OF. THE

miIII sr.

NE4ER MORE WQRTI1V

THAN NOW..

We Give Bargains

That Have
No Precedent.

LISTEN TO THE PACTS, ALL

, YOU i ECONOMICALLY IX- -

: t'LINED PEOPLE,

' It's because we sell tho greatest
value that wo sell the greatest quan-
tity; and it I became we buy in
large qoantities that we can under-
sell all other atorea. ,

Jast glance over our magnificent

stock and gee If we do not

save yon money on

every item.

Why ii it that We are the leadiog
exponent in high-da- , merchandise?

Became our assortment ere big
ger end fresher.

Because our (trices ere lover.
Because we protect our patrons by

the guaranty, "The Best,

JI1 1018,
Cash Store,

, 65 Polloc'l Ct., "'.

THE GREAT H OX LET.

What II iix lev. 1 lie Ureal Kimlixli
NclenllNt. Considered the Best Kl:trl
in Lire.
The great English scientist, Huxley,

said the hesc start in life is a sound
stomach. Weak slomac-- s fail to digest
food properly because they lock the
proper quantity of digestive acids (lac-

tic and hydrochloric) and peptogenic
products; the most sensible remedy in all
cases of indigestion, is to take after each
meal one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets because they supply in a pleasant
harmless form all the elements that weak

stomachs lack.
The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will cure every form of stomach
trouble except cancer of the stomach.

They increase flesh, insure pure blood,
strong nerves, a bl ight rye and clear
complexion, because all these result only
from wholesome food well digested.

Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets at 50 cents full sized pack-

age.
Send for Free book on Stomach Trouh

lea to Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich

Just try n 10c Ik x of Cascaicls, Hie fin-

est liver ur I bowel regulator ever made

SURE
CROUP

CURE.
When your baby whoops in mid- -

aic ot night (. roup is impending
give the child a dose of Asu Y's

Cnoi:FSYRfl'aud the little fellow
is well and laughing in five minutes,
REMARKaiiLk and harmless, bill true,
or we will refund the money, 25c.

AT

Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store.

Km,

OOOOOOOO
I'RE NORTH GAROLIXA MALT
WHISKEY, recommended by laud-
ingP physicians for medicinal purposes.
sold only 1

I. F. Taylor.

OOOOOOOO

IV TAI1LK. WINES cannot he
feoualled in this citv. Imported
I Sherries, Brandies, and Wines of nil
I kinds, the finest brands.

.1. F. Taylor.

OOOOOOOO

OR LIQUORS of every kind, the
Palace Saloon is the cheapest place.

FOnly the Rest floods Sold and the
Ilest is the Cheapest.

.1. F. Taylor.

OOOOOOOO

A suitable vessel or barge for

about (JO days from February loth,
next, to anchor at mouth of l'aeuo-tan-

River in North Carolina to re-

ceive flah for this Company's pasjing

(teamen.
Apply to undersigned, stating di-

mension end terms of charter.
M. K. KINO. Oen. Manager,

Nflc, & So. R. R. Co.,
Noil folk, Va.

Truck !

PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !

AND

Beans! Beans I Beans!
The earliest of Extra Early Peee,

tod improved Valentine end lluit
Proof Wax Bean.

Potato to arrive.

Ar You Cornel Comet Coming I

J. F; CLARK.
: Brick . Store. Near Market Pock

Wholesale
V Retail
(Grocer.,

Located on National Avenue, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
bp connected with complete Sewerage
System

WILLIAM DUNN.

Clerkttliip Wanted !

BY BOYS OF EXPERIENCE.

Two hoys, 15 and IN years of age, de-si-

a clerkship in some mercantile
house. One and four years experience
as salesmen in houses carrying mixed
stocks, lloth are good salesmen. One
now employed ill Norfolk. Ya. Apply
at THIS OFFICE.

References, the best.

WK HAVE

Just Received

A FULL LINK OF

Hear Traps,
Otter Traps,
Fox Traps,
Mink Traps,
Rat Traps,
Hawk Traps,
Mouse Traps,

Musk-ra- t Traps,

Anil a Full
Stock of . . Hardware.

Prices will be made to suit
FIVF.I F.NT COTTON.

Yours Truly.

J. V. Whitty A Co.

See He For- -

SHORT LOANS.
Whenever you have a paper
you want discounted see me
and you CKT THE CASH.

ISAAC II. SMITH,
130 Middle 81., NEW BERNE. N. G.

Looking For Me !

I have moved back to my old
Bland, 07 Middle Htrcet, where

can find the Rest Selected
Sou la the City of

Watche,
Jewelry and
Silver Notion.

OF EVERY KIND.
Particular Care Taken to do all Work

First Class. We warrant oar Work.

SAM. K. EATON,
IT Middle St., Opposite Bapthrt Chnrck,

Cannot be

A Most Acceptable Christmas. 01 ft
To a man that Is eultl-at- ed in

taste, or faalidlous In hi. apparel, would
be an order on u. lor a handsome suit of
clothing We oan give you a style and
lit that would be impossible to buy
ready made, and our fabrics are from the
latest Imported novelties, neat and band
aomo.

F. ri. CHADWICK,

Merchant Tailor,
i 101 MlDDMt BTRRKT. ,

.THE ;

old reliable
J. D. DINKINS.

has opened a

FIRST CLASS

Wholesale Place,

At M Middle Street,
Next to the Old Blue Store.

THE MOST COMPLETE STUCK

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CIT7.

TureOld Baker Rve, :" ; ,,

Echo Spring Rye,
Silver Brook Rye. .

'

Star A Rye,
Pure Old lloee V.lley Rye,

Pure Old N. 0. Corn,
N. U. Applo Brandy,

Teach. Brandy,
Orange, Blackberry, Scuppernong

and Tort Wine.

Coot! (V.-a- rn

tfi.nin.h. I'M! J

A. It. ItAKt lt. trpnl.
37 atllork Nlr--t- .

Your Doctor
Fights

Diseaso with medicine. If the
medicine is not right he can
not compier disease. If the
druggist does his duty the
medicine ill be right, and
your doctor will stand a fair
c hance of winning the vic-

tory.
You cai help your doctor

hv having votir, prescription
filled at

Bradham's

Reliable Drug; Store- -

Christmas at the

Book Store!
Your Presents have
come, Call and get 'em.
Any and Everything
in the way ot a
Christmas Gift.
Selections
the Choicest.

G. H. Ennett.

m win
7.1 MIDDLE ST.,

NEW BERNE, - N. C.

Has an Entire

New Stock of

...HARDWARE.
Cook Stoves,
Wilson's Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.
Aik for Mahi rv'd Mixed Paints,

the beet paint in the world.

AH Good Guaranteed a Repre-

sented or Money Refunded.


